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Dear children, with gratitude and love rejoice your little hearts so that My words of Peace and
Conversion may be heard by your little heart's ears.  My children, by the wonderful and victorious
love of My Son today I invite you to remember the daily prayer and communion with Christ; these
two inner exercises will help you to revert the great pain in this humanity.

A true act of communion with the Merciful Heart of Jesus starts with the absolute trust in each of
you. This dear children, will strengthen you in the faith and in the love that you must live with My
Son, the Supreme Priest and Savior.

Today allow that your lives will have more time under the rays of My Son, merciful rays that will
help in the conversion and the surrender of your hearts to God.  If you in your lives count on the
presence of My Son, in this act of love and from heart to heart you will be silently helping all My
children and thus allowing the presence of My Immaculate Heart to be upon the world.

The true time of conversion starts with the complete surrender of yourselves to God; then the
celestial greatness may descend over all My beloved children's hearts. Continue in prayer My
children, this is urgent for humanity which must awaken to the eyes of the One God.

You are little praying soldiers that in service form part of the Marian army on Earth.

I hope many more children come into My Immaculate Heart so that God may forgive and reconcile
them.

Thank you for answering My call.

A good exercise of prayer by My little children!

Mary, Mother of the Divine Conception of the Trinity.


